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The family of Mrs. Beverly Armour would like to thank  
everyone for their phone calls, text, and mostly prayers. 

Please continue to pray for the Armour family. 
   May God bless each of you. 
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As I sit in Heaven  

and watch you everyday 

I try to let you know with signs,  

I never went away. 

 

I hear you when you’re laughing,  

and I watch you as you sleep 

I even place my arms around you,  

to calm you as you weep. 

 

I see you wish the days away, 

begging to have me home, 

So I try and send you signs,  

So you know you’re not alone. 

 

Don’t feel guilty that you have life, 

life that was denied to me, 

Heaven is truly beautiful,  

just you wait and see! 

 

So live your life, laugh again,  

enjoy yourself, be free 

Then I’ll know with each breath you take,  

you’ll be taken one for me. 

Love  Beverly 



When it comes to enriching and blessing your life                                                    

with beauty and joy, there’s no other                                                                

Who works so devotedly, gives so unselfishly,                                                   

loves so completely as Mother. 

You lovingly taught the lessons of life;                                                                   

no problems' as bad as it seems,                                                                          

And storm clouds are followed quite often by rainbows                                        

if we’ll just hold on to our dreams….. 

You built up our confidence, shared in our triumphs,                                                    

as only a mother could do,                                                                   

You fostered good values and lovingly nurtured                                                   

the faith that will carry us through. 

There was always so much that needed your attention,                                       

but never a doubt where you would start;                                                                  

The other demands of the world had to wait,                                                       

for your family came first in your heart. 

There's no way to count all the hours you worked                                        

with your hands… and your heart… to assure;                                                     

That we had a cozy and comfortable home                                                   

where we could feel love and secure. 

We find ourselves asking where you found the strength                                       

and the motive to give without measure,                                                           

But you always insisted it’s a labor of love                                                            

and it brought you fulfillment and pleasure… 

So here’s to you, Mother, whose labors of love                                                        

has encouraged  and guided and blessed…                                                              

Of all the dear mothers in the world,                                                              

Mother you are the dearest and the best. 

Forever in our Hearts, 
Your Children 

 

No One Loves Like Mother 

Grandchildren 
Talandra Armour 
Kamarius Armour 

De’Antairion Armour 
Elijah McNeal 
M’Kayla Long 

Ma’Rya Steverson 
Ja’Marrion Armour 

Great Grandchildren 
Rakevion Armour 

Justice Mason 
Avianna Armour 

Good Bye                            
Heaven has called upon you today,                                       
Leaving so many words to say.                                                  
But now it’s too late, for the time has come                          
Words unspoken, we are sure everybody has some.                    
Regrets and wishes are probably there too,                             
But lasting forever, are memories of you.                                  
We were there if you needed a place to stay,                            
Just like you were there for us night or day.                          
There have been times that we disagreed,                               
But we were there for each other in the time of need.                       
Now it’s time for us to say Good Bye,                                          
Until we meet again in the Heavenly Sky. 

Love, Your Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren 

Alexander Armour 
Devonte Armour 
Tiara Armour 
Quintashia Lax 
Shaquarius Lax 
Laquarius Lax 
Derkus Lax 
Randy Davis JR 

Lyndarius Armour 
Kentavious Armour 

Jevonta Armour 
Leah Tiller 

Miyah Tucker 
Shanequa Tucker 
Dennis Tucker Jr. 

Denterious Tucker 



Obituary Service of Celebration                                                        
Processional & Viewing 

Old/New Testament………………………………….…..……Robert Armour 

Prayer……………………………………………………….…..Alma Lee Herron 

Selection……………………………………………………….……Roosevelt Sain 

Remarks………….….……...2 minutes…………......…….Family & Friends 

Acknowledgements…………………..….First Lady Malesha Henderson 

Obituary…………..……..…….Soft Music…………...…..…….Read Silently 

Selection…………………………………..………Marshall & Adrienne Jones 

Eulogy…………………………………………………..Pastor Jerry Henderson 

Recessional 

Beverly Denise Armour was born October 25, 1959 to the late Mary 

Armour & Jerry Lee Parham. She departed this earthly life on March 

7, 2019.  

Beverly attended Hardeman County Schools.  She was employed as a 

manufacture worker and a caregiver. 

Beverly was a woman of God whom loved the Lord.  She confessed 

her faith in Christ and was a member of House of Refuge Church and 

later became a member of Body of Christ Devine Destiny  under the 

leadership of Pastor Jerry Henderson.  Beverly remained a member 

until God called her home. 

Beverly enjoyed being at home cooking, for her family and friends.  

She enjoyed playing cards and loved going to Church. 

Beverly was preceded in death by four brothers, Roosevelt Armour, 

William Earl Armour, David Lee Armour, and Elton McNeal; one 

sister, Mary Blockett; one grandson, Corey Mason. 

Beverly leaves to cherish her memory: her children, Robin Armour, 

Misty Armour and Lynn (Cecil) Tiller all of Bolivar, TN, Dennis 

Tucker of Selmer, TN, Toameca Snow of Augusta, GA, Cordell 

Tucker and Tantelane(Tommie) Brown of Nashville, TN; siblings, 

Dennis (Shirlry) Armour, Linda (Royal) Green, Joe (Evelyn) Armour, 

Elvis Armour, Gordon McNeal, Robert (Maudan) Armour,  Josie  

Marie Armour, Josephine Armour, Angelia (Michael) Hollister,    

William Anderson, Merlene Harrington, Tanglar Beauregard, Titus 

Parham, Andre (Kimberly) Parham, and Terrance (Margaret) Joy; 

one sister in law, Pauline Armour; four special friends, Gladys Rivers, 

Regina Williams, Carl Worthy,  Earnestine Jones and a host of other 

relatives and friends 

God saw you were getting weary                                                                                     

So he did what he thought best.                                                                                     

He came and stood beside you and whispered,                                                         

‘Come and rest.’                                                                                                                    

Now you bid no one farewell                                                                                              

No, not even a good-bye.                                                                                                

You were gone before we knew it,                                                                                

And only God knows why. 


